
                     

* No lifting * No bending * No more! 

                              

Easy Simple Design & Use * Easy On Your Tables & You 

Setting up tables can now be done by one person without ever lifting one single table. Simply roll the Table Toter to the spot where you 
want your tables set up, extend the legs of the table and let gravity do most of the work for you. To load tables, reverse the process, roll 
the tables to your storage area, and you are done. The Table Toter is ergonomically designed to take the hassle out of using your 
heavy folding tables. The design and manufacturing of the Table Toter utilizes the finest materials for the all steel welded frame to 
insure years of use. The five inch diameter, 1-1/2" inch width non-marking Phenolic casters make rolling the Table Toter easy, even 
when fully loaded with ten tables. Each unit comes with brakes on two casters to secure the cart. Table Toter is shipped with easy 
assembly instructions and is ready to use in minutes. 

The patented method which Table Toter uses to load, unload, and store tables - allowing you to save time and money! 

 

FLAGSHIP - Model - FS1  
(Holds 10 rectangular 6’ or 8’ standard folding tables) 
Dimensions: 37" wide x 30" deep *Overall height  
44-1/2" *Frame height 19-1/2" *Load area 26"  
*Safe working load 1,000lbs *Fits through most 3’ 
doors fully loaded with 10 tables  
*Shipping weight 45lbs*Carton dimensions 40"x14"x6” 
 
FLAGSHIP JUNIOR - Model - FS2  
(Holds 7 rectangular 6’ or 8’ standard folding tables) 
Dimensions: 37" wide x 23-1/2" deep *Overall height 
44-1/2" *Frame height 19-1/2" *Load area 20" *Safe 
working load 1,000lbs *Fits through 2’8” doors fully 
loaded with 7 tables 
*Shipping weight 43lbs*Carton dimensions 40"x 14"x6"  

*Both units may ship small parcel ground* 

Raymond Products 951 East Hennepin Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55414 612-331-5400 www.raymondproducts.com 
Quality Products Manufactured in the USA 

 

Built by 

 ROUND TOTER - Model – R1 
Dimensions: 33”wide x 29” deep  * Frame height 19” 
*Overall height 45”  * Push Handle height 41”              
*Load area 23- 3/8 “*Safe working load 1,000lbs  
*Shipping weight 47 lbs  * Carton dimensions 40"x 14"x6" 
*Ships small parcel ground 

 

  

Shipping wt. = 47 lbs.    

  

Same carton dimensions as the other units. 

Round Table Toter  -   For 4’ or 5’ Round 

 Folding Tables 

 

Retail Price  
$440.00 

http://www.raymondproducts.com/

